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VETERANS" PAY BILL
1
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DEBATED AT 0LYMP1A

New STARTS BIG
$10 Payment for Each Month if Ji Victor Records TODAY BILL1Served in War Aim. 7EJ DOUBLE
DRAMATIC APPEALS MADE

Opponents Declare Soldiers Reent
Gift From State and Want Guid-

ance in i'indin Jobs.

Wash.. Feb. 28. (Special.)
Merely as a preliminary to actual

discussion, the senate devoted all the
afternoon to oratory over senate bill
!7. a redraft of the Lamping bi!i, which
proposes to pay every soldier, sailor
and marine $10 for each month actually
served in the war with Uermanj, or to
his wife, children or parents in the
event of death. The bill creates a fund
of $5,000,000 for this purpose to be
raised by a half-mi- ll tax.

Probably the most stubborn fight of
the session will develop when discus-
sion of the bill Is resumed tomorrow
morning', as the senate is about evenly
divided and the issue of patriotic aid
lor the returned soldier became an im-
portant factor of the situation, linked
with the alleged political ambition of
Senator George B. Lamping of Seattle
tf become governor at the next elec-
tion.

Senator Lamping; Makes Appeal.
In his opening argument for the bill

Senator Lamping referred to the latter
is a false statement and an innuendo
ijrcula.ed about the lobbies for the
purpose of defeating the bill.

Senator K. V. Kuykendall, chairman
of the senate judiciary committee, in
reply stated that the appropriation
proposed would have to be invalidated
as unconstitutional if passed. He said
reports of soldiers in misfortune were
greatly exaggerated and, as the father
of a soldier, he denounced the bill as a
sham offering that shouldn't be deliv-
ered, and a Spendthrift, inequitable
method of dimming the soldier's glory
by handing him out a few paltry dol-
lars and forgetting him afterward
an insult, he declared, to the men who
had rendered heroic service.

in an earlier extended debate the
senate passed senate bill 90, which ap-
propriated $315,000 for the establish-
ment oT a woman's industrial home and
clinic on a site to be donated near Spo-
kane,

Reconsideration was voted the Henick
bill to license real estate agents which
failed of. passage yesterday, but an
effort also to reconsider the gambling
abatement failed.

--Normal liill Sunltoi.
House bill 36 to establish a normal

school at Centralia survived a con-
certed effort in the house to kill it
on second reading, a move promoted
largely by Kittitas county territory, in
the interests of the normal already lo-
cated at Kllensburg. This effort gained
weight when representative Guie of
King "moved to establish the new school
at Olympia and give it the present
capitol building, which is to be replaced
within the next few years.

Led by Representative II. "W. Thomp-
son, the Lewis county delegation, with
the support of southwest Washington
generally, opened a counter attack that
carried the normal bill through regular
process to third reading. It provides a

.ta for building con
struction. A similar bill passed the
hou::j two years ago, but died in tho
senate.

Jloime rnnws Omnibus Hill.
"With only two negatives the house

passed the omnibus appropriation bill
which went through the Senutc yester-
day. Representative Iioth. in opposing
the appropriations, attacked what he
called the "round robin" method of
bringing the bill onto the fioor under
sl.i- - aCTeement that it should not
t fcr.CTided there, and charged that
tliis method is responsible lor a polit-ci- al

machine centering on the stato
university at Seattle similar to Ilia
situation in "Wisconsin that placed and
kept LaFollette in office.

In reply. Chairman Davis of the
house appropriations committee said
fcat an effort to put an appropriation

"bill through without a voting agree-
ment resulted in an addition of

from the floor in a former ses-
sion. The bill passed today with only
corrective alterations.

VETERANS RETURN TO CITY

3IEMDERS OF 63TII ATtTILLLKY
OX "WAY HOIK.

Tojs AVlio Live In Southern Oregon
Leave Fortlantl Today; Eujjcnc

j. Prepares Welcome.

Five hundred discharged soldiers
sninc wealing on their b it hrins chev- -

tons of red and some of LriWid arrival
in Portland yesterdav o;i heir v;t
home from Camp Lewis. ti;my were
bound for Albany. SaVm. TCligene, Co-
ttage Grove, Iloseburg, Meaford and
Ashland.

Nearly all members of tl
tillery regiment livir.tr in
rived in Portland
ment was demobilized Thui
noon and Frkl.i.y morninp.
ing at 9 o'clock boys wliosi
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leave Por.tlan-.l- Eugene .v
Lane county delegation a
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For Saturday
POPIXAR SONGS.

the Land of Ree-innine- Again.
By Charles Harrison

Found the End of the Kainbow
I'm Waiting for You. 'Liza Jane..

18323 Vernon Dalhart
LMuramy Mine Sterling Trio

DANCE RECORDS.
'Oul. Oul, Marie, Medley One-Ste- p

1S5SO By Tietro
'n' Pretty Fox Trot

By All-St- ar Trio
Rockin' the Boat Fox Trot

18SS1 ....By Joseph C. Smith Orchestra
Girl Behind the Gun...By Joseph C Smith Orchestra

fTill We Meet Again Waltz
1S528 ..By Nicholas Orlando Orchestra

BeautituI Ohio Waltz.. By Wal-- L

Astoria Dance Orchestra.
fHead Over Heels Fox Trot

S.683 ....By Joseph Smith Orchestra
Alwavs Chasing Rainbows.......By Joseph C. Smith Orchestra

MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS.
'0119 There Is Somebody Waiting: for

Harry Lauder
(Violoncello)

43158 The Butterfly (Violoncello)
By Fernaud Pallaln

Beau-tifu- l Ohio.. Kline and Dunlap
45161 Dear Little Boy of Mine

Elsie
fl Old Folks Home: JuanitaBy Conway's Band

Old Black Joe; Massa's in.
de Cold. Cold Ground

By Conway's Band

RED SEAL RECORDS.
Bieta. Signor! By Enrico Caruso

64775 God Bless You, My Dear
Giuseppe de Luca

6475 (Kiss Me Again .By Mabel GarriBon
64583 Songs My Mother Taught

By Fritz Krelsler
84796 (My Irish Song of Songs

John McCormack
74573 Faust Salut, Demeure

Giovanni Martlnelll
74582 (The Lark By Efrem Zimbalist

G. F. Johnson Piano Ca
147-1- 49 Sixth, Bet. and Morrison St.

Victrola Record PianosCheney Fbonograpba.

f.i J J, ,1 v- - f

work of redeeming: the devastated re-
gions, and since signing of the
armistice has been acting execu-
tive capacity in the northern areas of
France, evacuated by the Germans.
Thousands of homes have been built
and turned over to the returning
peasants, whose lands had been laid
waste by the Hun.

"The gratitude of these people Is per-
fectly wonderful," said Piatt last
night. "They have great deal of love
for America and Americans. .must
remember, we in ttjis country, that our
own soil escaped the terrible conflict
that passed over portions of France,
escaped the brutality and savagery of
tho Hun, and must realize that it is
ouij duty to continue helping the un-
fortunates of France, until they have
returned to and normal condi-
tions."

The states of the northwest district,
wh Jre Mrs. Piatt will act as campaign
chairman, are assigned an aggregate
utn la of l"50,000. Oregon's tiuota to
the Hid of devastated France is JU5.000.
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ors Not to Be Surrendered Cntil
ongress Has Time to

Matter

IUNOTOV, Feb. 28. Uncertainty
he status of railroads in the im-t- e

future was largely removed to-- v

Iilrffjr-Geuer- ai Hines' an-mc-

after conferring with
ent Wilson, that the government
not turn the roads back to

until congress had
opportunity to consider a perma- -

of legislation.
I. was generally interpreted as

anotfAr

Con-

sider Fully.

rogramme

that the railroads would be
special management for least

year, and probably longer. If
a spe ial session of congress is called
early in the cummer, railroad legisla-
tion miirht be taken up: but most of-

ficials believe thi3 could not be com-pletc- il

within four or five months. If
there is no special session, congress
could not start legislation much
within a year.

WiM the temporary status deter-
mined 'he railroad administration will
go ahsad vigorously with the pro-
gramme for making improvements and
extensions, both for the sake of the
rail pi.ipertk-- rind to stimulate the
domaiiv for materials and labor during
the period. Another ef
fect would be the increased use of
watcrvd in accordance with Direc-tor-G-'- ic

r.i I Minos' expressed policy.
It

of po;
has

propM
rninf

1S519

Me.

sai.l at the railroad adminis-decisio- n
not to relinquish the

s at this time is not a reversal
The railroad administration

advocated early relinquish-wa- s
explained, but not until

had had time to act on the
five-ye- ar extension gov

control or consider other
on.
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CLUB WORK IS OUTLINED

VYillatl-ti- e School Pupils Talk Over
Juvenile Problems.

OHEl N CITY, Or., Feb. 28. A meet
ing w:lheld at Willamette this after
noon i '.?r the direction of It. G. Scott
county a ent; A. L. Olmstead. In charge
of the Mis' and boys' club work in
Clackains county, and Miss Marie An
thony, hme demonstrator. Both pu
pils and others were much interested
in the wrk outlined.

Mrs. lumauer, representing the
I Junior P.d Cross, gave a talk on the
work of he organization. It. G.
outlined le work he is to carry on in
that sect.n of the county, emphasizing
poultry p.d gardening projects.

A. L. tmstead epoke on bovs' and
girls ciu

18523

Alder

Scott

Miss Mrie Anthony also epoke. The
school luih project was discussed and
Mrs. E. AHadley was appointed lead
er. Mrs. hn Ream Jr. was appointed
health pr.eot leader.

A similr meeting was held at Shu
bel tonigl

Pctland Girl to Wed.
TACOM. Wash.. Feb. 28. (Special.)
Jack CrXal, Los Angeles, and Evelyn

Barnett. lftland, obtained a marriage
license in pcoma today.
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CREAMERY MEN RELEASED

INDICTMENTS AGAINST SIX DE-

FENDANTS DISMISSED.

Tfcnningscn Company Officers and
Directors Are Held for Trial

on Order of Court.

BOISE. Idaho, Feb. 28. (Special.)
The Henningsen Produce company, W.
P. Henningsen. officers and directors
are held for trial in the creamery com-
bine case before the federal district
court, and the indictments- - against the
other the Har.elwood
Creamery company, tho Schallinger
Produce company, the Commercial
Creamery company, the IClock Produce
company, as companies. and It. A.
Goodhue and Carl Kchallinger as man-
agers, are dismissed. This was the
order of Judge Frank S. LMetrich today
following extended argument on a mo-
tion to dismiss, held to the exclusion
of the jury sitting on the rase, which
has been on trial for the past week
and a half.

Attorney Nolan, of the firm of Dono-
van & Nolan, counsel with M. Sietz of
Portland for the defense, made a strong
plea for dismissal of the case on theground that no evidence had been In-
troduced in the case by the govern
ment that supported any of the allega-
tions charged in the Indictment. He
further charged that the indictment
named 373 persons and companies who
had. it was alleged, suffered through
restraint of trade, and that not one of
them who testified at the triad had
stated that there had been any re
straint of trade.
Organization to Start at Aberdeen.

Wash.. Fen. 28. iSpc
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cial.) Organization of the Loyal
Legion of Loggers and Lumbermen for
the lloquiam mills having been com-
pleted, organisation of the Aberdeen
mills will start tonight, the first one
to be organized being the plant of the
Anderson & Middleton The
men In thi mill or a large
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FROM FAMOUS STORY
ALICIA RAMSEY

Kinogram, No. 7

the vVorld j9anto
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FEATURING

SHOWING

of them, have been signed up. nd the
installation will take place at
hall this evening.

According to the latest available sta-
tistics, there are of
the Masonic order in the Vnited States

number and Cnonria.

Protection the cry of the hour. It is

the of civilization the watch-

word of the individual. When you buy
Chocolate you

a product.
Not packed in bulk but in cans

Look for the Ghirardelli label it is there for
your At your grocer's in y2 lb.,

1 lb. and 3 lb. cans "say

1852

company.

GHIRARDELLI CO.
San Francisco

run
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New Records
FROM MARCH LIST

These are particularly good be sure
and hear them.

10-Inc- h Double-Fac- e Record 85c
"In the Land of Beginning Again"

Sung by Charles Harrison.
Reverse: " Found the End of the Ralnbon:"

10-Inc- h Double-Fac- e Record 85c
"Mummy Mine"

Sung by the Sterling Trio.
Reverse: "Im Waiting for You. 'Liza Jane."

1 Double-Fac- e Record 85c
"Till We Meet Again" U'ahz

Played by Nicholas Orlando's Orchestra.
"Beautiful Ohio" Waltz

Played by Waldorf-Astori- a Orchestra.
12-In- Double-Fac- e Record $1.35

"Head Over Heels" Medley Fox Trot
"I'm A ways Chasing Rainbows" Fox Trot

Both Played by Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra.

JOHN McCORMACK
Sings "My Irish Song of Songs" $1

Victrolas $25 to $400
Convenient Payment Terms

Sherman,Wlay

NOW

100

& Go.
Sixth and Morrison Streets, Portland

(Opposite Postoffice)
SEATTLE TACOMA SPOKANE
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